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Get yourself warmed up by revising how 
to use commas in a list

TASK: Write 5 super sentences using 
commas in a list. You could list your best 
friends, top teachers in school, favourite 

games, football teams, worst things about 
the Lockdown, hopes and dreams for 

2021, disgusting food etc. 
VOLCANO CREATIVE WRITING 

Using the volcano image provided and 
complete this

Volcano Verb Challenge in your Remote 
Learning books.

Have some fun playing ‘the 
floor is lava’. Use pillows to 

help you get to other rooms 
in the house. Throw in a ‘The 

floor is lava in 5, 4, 3, 2, 1’
and see how everyone 

reacts. Even make 
an obstacle course 
like the TV show. 

Today we want you to look at simple circuits 
and how they work. Check out this 

informative and interactive site that explains 
it brilliantly and lets you play around with 

Circuits.
TASK: 1. Draw a table showing all the 

scientific symbols for circuit parts, e.g. bulb, 
wire, buzzer, switch etc.

2. Draw examples of complete circuits that 
will light a bulb or power a motor or buzzer 
and draw examples of incomplete circuits 

that will not. Can you explain why? Look for 
ideas on this Circuit learning activity sheet.

MULTIPLICATION MADNESS
Today Miss McCarrick and Miss Batt have 
prepared some multiplication videos for
you on how to use the Grid Method to 

multiply numbers together. We had a great 
time videoing; we hope you like it and it 

helps!
TASK: Please choose your level:

Either 2 digit number multiplied by a 1 digit 
number

3 digit number multiplied by a 1 digit number
Choose your calculations

Challenge: To use a more efficient method 
if you are confident with it.

Your creative task ALL week is to 
begin constructing your very own 

erupting volcano model. Be creative! 
Check out these links for some 

ideas:
Home-made Volcano

Ryan's world volcano model
Volcano models

Hit the Button  
Let’s see how fast you can 
answer questions using this 
game. How many can you 

answer in 1 minute? Don’t forget 
to practise your TT Rockstar's. 

Play the
Daily10 and you be in control. 

Choose your level, then 
multiplication and then activity.

Are you up for the
Emoji Quiz ? How many can 
you answer correctly? Can 

you think of any more to add 
to quiz your friends or 

family?

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/z8x6cj6/articles/zxvcrdm
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Cwy3_lYjWxMfF4NYdu8JDhM_MRkvf9Rw/view?usp=sharing
https://www.learningcircuits.co.uk/tutorial3
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1vt4oU3IM1b-_n3HxlFZ3lB_JMK2Bfc1T/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1lRQQm5lvtyqjHzWpTNQ8---qwZ8XgGfF/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1FQna9gdq-l6wZsU-IqahT8_Gq-HPwQD2/view?usp=sharing
https://www.learning4kids.net/2012/04/11/how-to-make-a-homemade-volcano/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=8AqoOOJ3H_I
https://www.3dgeography.co.uk/make-volcano-model
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/maths-games/hit-the-button
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/maths-games/daily10
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1a_kVIo3IKX6U4tyd_Voi0jufPjlgLKRb/view?usp=sharing

